






































Studics On Productivity Of」npancsc Rcd Pinc Forcst in
TottOri Un?ersity FOrest inム▲izOguchi(1)






こ::驚ユe盈鷲:鴛駕濫ぞh:ぞ豊:jぎ監dぬree ttands are as bHo叫
The mean height i 12.03 ∬
The ntean number Of trees:2148/h。
.
These regressiOn fOrmulas were fOund tO be :
IOg Vs = 2,115  10g D  - 3.4165
1og ■単たs = 2,1933  10g D  - 0.857
1og ,vB= 2.2055  10g D  - 1.7474
10g ?VL= 2.7527  10g D  _ 2.5701
log Vsc=2.2329 10g D _4.8358
10g vs=o.0993 10g D2H_4,0615
10g私ん = o.9809 10g D2と正- 2.3985
1og 私れ = 1.1587 1og D211_ 3.373
10g VSG= 0.9472  10g D211__ 5.5098
隆原笠/」ヽ
(30)        小 笠 原 隆 三
The biomass of the each organ are as follows ;
The mean stem volume:280,67∬/h。.
The mean stem dry weight:125,27 ton/ho・
The mean branch dry weight:16.52 ton/ho・
The mean leaves dry weight:12.65 ton/ha・
The ratio of distributiOn of dry matter biomass among variOus organ in above‐
ground Parts were estimated roughly 81.1%tO Stem,10,7%to branch,8.2%to leaVes.
The annual average increment of stem, etc. in three stands are as follo、Ts;
The stem volume:14.71∬/h。.
The stem dry weight:6.57 ton/ha・
The leaves dry weighι 7.59 ton/ho・
The all organ dry weight in above and under grOund PartS : 17.45 ton/ho.
The mean net assi■lil tion rate, etc. in three stands are as f0110ws,
The mean net assimilation rate(NAR):1.3893 ton/tOneyr.
The mean rate Of leaves tO whole weight(L?VR)6.81%
The mean relative grOwth rate(RGR):0,0681l ton/toneyr.
The mean rateOf the annual increment of stem to leaves:1.1628雷/toneyr.
The mean rate of the annual increment oE stem to leaves:1,1628だ/to ・yr.
The mean rate of the annual increment oF stem
to stem dry weight:5,34%





































































































れる程度のアカマツ純林で    Table l DescriptiOn Of Pine stands,
ある。
本調査は過去においてご        |        |       |        |
進g二:ξとBξl::ii:     Stand  l温::ι〔:毛it:il尋ean heig!II学
ei塊
ei!mberl苫::itIどぞhi
約20～25年生が主流を占め   Stand 38,16
る林分3ヶ所を選んで行っ   。..命 |   .……  |―下了~~~|        |___~~‐Stand 2た。             ……～コ 1  土υ.υσ  L  上と.rr  l   とも57 1   39,66
3林分の胸高直径 の分   Stand 3 1  13.67  1  11.85 1   あ800~~|~~巧正耐
布及び平均胸高直径,平均   Avirage 1   14.j6~~|~~百万雨
~~|~~巧
豆丁
~~1   40.63


































































diameter breast height cD)
10g wB=2.2055 1ogD-1.7474
101予







































Fig. 7 Allometric relation between
branch dry weight(,vD)and
D2H
log  W  i= 0,9309  10g D21■__2.3985
VS : 幹材積 だ,  WL : 葉乾重 k9
WS : 幹乾重 k9,  D  : 胸高直径 cm






102          103         .104
D2H in cm2・m
Fig. 8 Allometric relation between
leaves dry weight(l1/L)and
D2H








Table 2 The biOmass of each organ Of stand ber hectare.
説郎?ll %ユf上__
Stand 2 1      282.69
型 |=========!:!!!とと」 :!!======


























































log  /ヽsc = 2.2329  1og
Fig. 10 Al10metric relation between
annual increment of stem
(Vsc)and D2H

































































Table 5 Net assimilation rate, relative growth rate, ctc. oF stands.
Net assimilatOr
rate(NAR)
Rate of leaves to
whole weigh
(LWR)
tOn/tOn l         tOn/ton i         tOn/ton
Annual increment




o£ stern to stem
dry Ⅵreight
lf On





weighc   t。
Whole dry
weight   t。
Stand l13,70 16.49
Stand 214.88 7.79 17.88
Stand 315.56 7.49 17.98
Average 14.71 7.59 17.45


































Vs  = 2.115  1og D-3.4165
私ん  = 2,1933  1og D-0.8570
WB = 2.2055  1og D-1,7474
WL =2,7527 1og D-2.5701
Vsc = 2.2329  1og D-4.8358
Vs  = 0.8998  10g D211__4.0615
私亀 = 0,9309  10g D2H_2.3985
IOg 私花 = 1.1587  1og D2H_3.373
10g VSG●= 0。9472  1og D211__5.5098
Vs :幹材積ぜ,  WL :葉乾重k9
Ws :幹乾重k9,  V Sc:幹材生長量∬
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7)川那辺三郎・四手井綱英 :針葉樹苗木の生育におよ







O?蜘雲tOnュJi D, I DFy 騨ユ|ler pFtttuCtioれ
"PinuS i71Vestio L―
,
An .Bot.苗―_3 2埼287～314 1957





ア々 マン鋤樹を用い|た小型林分でり機祓的な蘭僚試       r_″
験 ミ鵜 ‐犠 島129-139と962
只木良也`肇屋欧二:森林生顆為とを|の物質生産
林蜘  19c8

